
AN ACT relating to feesi to amend section 33-151, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, and secLion 33-150, Revised staLutes Supplenent, 1995, to
change the percentage anoun! of cerLain fees crediLed Lo the General
Fundi to harmonlze Provlsionsi to provide an operative date, to
repeal Lhe original sectionsi and to declare an energency.

Be lt enacted by the people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

LB 33

Introduced by Warner, 25

section 1
amended to read:

33-150.

section, if and
is appropriated
the uses and

NoLhing

LB 33

LEGISLATIVE BILL 33

Approved by Lhe Governor April 15, 19965

Secti.on 33-150, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, f995, is
The staLe Treasurer shall credit Lo Lhe General Eund

all such fees remitted
the Legislature for
biennium. The amouL

+*F+e6 psffirE a percentage of all fees remiLted to the state treasury by Lhe
staLe boards of examiners in nedicine and surgery, chiroPractic, resPiratory
care, dentisLry, including fees from denLal hygiene. nedical nutriLion
therapy, athleLic traj.ning, massage LheraPy, oPLometry, Pharnacy-,-.funeral
directing and embalming, including fees received from funeral establishnents
and branch establishmenLs, as defined in secLion 71-1301, as well as funeral
direcLors and embalners, podiatrY, veterinary nedicine, and mental health
practice, Lhe Board of occupaLional Therapy PracLice, the Board of CosmeLology
hxaniners, the Board of Barter Exa[iners, the Board of Nursing, the state ReaI
Estate comnission, the Board of Examlners for Professional Engineers and
ArchitecLs, Lhe state AthleLic connissioner, Lhe Nebraska Oil and Gas
conservation conmission pursuanL Lo sections 57-906 and 57-91f, and any oLher
state board, bureau, division, fund, or connission not nentioned Gbone in Lhis

inuring to the Nebraska Brand
Licensee Asslstance Cash Eund and

Sec. 2. Section 33-151, Rei66ue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

33-151. All money now in lhe state Lreasury to Lhe credit of Lhe
special boards, bureaus, divj.sions- and cotumissions enunerated in section
33-1507 and all noney hffiftse! collected by each of s*id ghe sPecial boards,
bureaus, divisions- or comnissions during any biennium, except fiFtseen pereet*
thsriof to be the percentage credited fron each and dePosited in the General
Fund o€ thc rtsatse as provided in said Eugb section, if and when specifically
appropriated by the Legislature for that purpose, are nade imnediately
aviififte for the use and benefiL of eaeh such special board, bureau,
division- or commissionLlbig ; PRe$I9EE; ltoEh*ng in tl}*s section shall lqt
be construed to apply to the fees inuring to the Nebraska Brand InspecLlon and
Theft PrevenLion Eund.

sec. 3. This acL becoDes operatj"ve on JuIy l, 1995'
Sec, 4. Original sectj.on 33-151, Reissue Revised SLatutes of

Nebraska, and section 33-150, Revised StaLutes SuPplenent, 1995, are repealed.
Sec. 5. since an emergency exists, this act Lakes effecL when

passed and approved according to law.
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